EASTON PARISH COUNCIL
The Annual Parish Meeting of the Easton Parish Council was advertised and held on 21st
March 2019 in St Peter’s Church, Easton.
The chairman opened the meeting at 8.00pm and welcomed the members of the village and
the representatives of the various village committees.
Easton Social & Fund Raising:
Mrs Kathy Yates
Easton United Charities:
Mr John Maith
Neighbourhood Watch
Brian Davis
Apologies for absence: Parish Council - none, members present: chair Mike Baker MBE,
Richard Burton, Steve Thomason, Phil Trussell and Clive Wood
Apologies on behalf of:
Easton United Charities: Mr D Charlton
Minutes of Annual Parish Meeting 2018
The minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting held on 22nd March 2018 were read by Mr Baker,
proposal for approval made by Clive Wood, seconded Richard Burton, no objection received
and signed by Mr Baker as a correct record
Matters arising
None.
Chairman’s Annual Report
Mr Baker outlined the varying matters the Parish Council has dealt with during the year and
thanked everyone who has helped in any way to keep the village in such good order. A copy
of the report is to be circulated to everyone in the village.
Village Reports:

full copy reports are posted on the Easton Parish Council website
www.eastonpc.co.uk

Easton Social & Fund Raising
Mrs Yates presented the annual report for the past year outlining the events and finances.
Easton United Charities
Mr Maith presented the treasurer’s report on behalf of Mr Charlton who was unable to be
present and draft accounts to 31st December 2018 which are to be presented to the next EUC
meeting.
Neighbourhood Watch
Brian Davis presented this report on crime in the area and included incidents of fly-tipping
which had been reported to him
Goosey Close Playing Field
Mr Wood presented the report for the year outlining the continual upkeep required to
maintain the benefit for the whole village.
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Any other village matters:
Village Security
A meeting held in Kimbolton with a view to contracting a private security company to carry
out night patrols had been attended by Mr Burton. He agreed to contact the company to
obtain more specific details and would report to the Parish Council meeting in May

Village News letter
Mrs Hyde, who edits the village news letter had some early editions which she felt may be
of historic interest. Mr Thomason offered to scan these first and file the original hard copy
in a folder to be placed in the Church
There being no other matters, Mr Baker thanked everyone and closed the meeting at 9.00pm
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